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info@beaglehardware.com
800-253-6407
612-605-7138

E-mail:
Phone:
Fax:

$169.95
$179.95

Epson TM-T20, USB Interface– New

Printing up to 150 mm/second
Stand on counter or mount on wall
Contains power supply and cable
All-in-one box contains accessories

Epson TM-T20, Serial Interface - New






beaglehardware.com

www.beaglehardware.com

Web:

For More Information

Beagle Hardware sells and services new and refurbished
Epson Point of Sale printers.

Epson POS Printer Specialists

126 N 3rd Street, Ste. 300
Minneapolis, MN 55401
USA

Epson‘s cost-effective TM-T20
thermal printer is a new addition
to Epson POS printers. Designed for low-volume retailers,
it combines printing functionality
and reliability with multiple
ease-of-use features. It’s code
is equivalent with TM-T88III
printers. 2-year warranty!

Epson TM-T20 Thermal Printer

Introduction

Service & Repairs

Beagle Hardware is a division of Beagle Software specializing in the sales and service of Point of Sale
(POS) printers and accessories.
We sell a variety of new and fully refurbished Epson printers. Our
refurbished printers carry a 90-day warranty, and a 30-day money
back guarantee. We also offer a large selection of accessories.
Founded in 1997, Beagle Software is an industry leader in the computer timekeeping field. We offer a variety of software packages for
keeping accurate atomic time on your computer or network. Our office
is located in downtown Minneapolis, Minnesota, in the historic Warehouse District.

We repair several models of Epson POS printers, including the TM-T88,
TM-U295, TM-U375 and TM-U220.
We offer the highest quality service, and guarantee all of our work for 90 days. Our
factory trained technicians are usually able to diagnose printers the same day they
arrive, and return shipments will be made promptly.

Pricing:
A minimum service charge is $60. This includes cleaning and calibration of the unit
and parts assessment. When additional work is required, parts and labor will be
charged extra. A price quote will be made upon request and prior to service.

In 2008, Beagle Software became an
Authorized Epson Envision VAR Partner.
In 2009, Beagle Software became an
Authorized Epson Service Center.
Our technicians have successfully completed Epson
factory training.

Please visit www.beaglehardware.com or call 800-253-6407 for the latest availability
and pricing information on our printer models and accessories.

Epson TM-T88II / III / IV / V
The Epson TM-T88V thermal printer is
widely used in the high-volume retail and
hospitality environments requiring fast
and quiet receipt printing. The TM-T88III
and TM-T88IV also deliver outstanding
reliability with few consumables.
Drop-in paper loading with tear-bar or
autocutter

Units sent for service should be addressed to:
Beagle Hardware
Repair Department
126 N 3rd St, Suite 300
Minneapolis, MN 55401

Motorola Scanner
A Symbol LS 1203 handheld
scanner will meet the needs of
small retailers, delivering high quality, userfriendly components
and durability. Kit includes 7ft USB cable
and a 3-year warranty.

POS Buzzer
The POS Buzzer works
as a printer or cash
drawer alarm. Plug it into
an Epson TM series
printer, and it provides
an audible alarm when a slip is
printed. It can also sound an alarm
if the cash drawer is open too long.

Motorola LS1203 Scanner Kit, USB, black/white

$144.95

POS Buzzer / Drawer Alarm

$39.95

We Buy Printers — Trade-ins Welcome!

Ease-of-use features including Auto
Status Back (ASB) messages

Our trade-in program gives you the ability to upgrade older and slower printers to newer, more reliable Epson
products. We offer cash-rebates that make upgrades affordable.

High-resolution graphics printing with
no processing delay

TM-T88V Parallel / Serial Interface & USB - New

$289.95

TM-T88IV Parallel / Serial Interface - Refurbished

$214.95

TM-T88III Parallel / Serial Interface - Refurbished

$165.95

Beagle Hardware will purchase your surplus Epson printers and equipment. The rebate will be credited in your account. Our main
interest is in models listed in this catalog, but other items may be considered. Purchasing price varies depending on condition and quantity of units.
Please contact a representative at 1-800-253-6407 or via e-mail at:
sales@beaglehardware.com for more information
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Epson TM-U295

Epson TM-U220 / TM-U200 M188A / M188B / M188D

The Epson TM-U295 is one of the world's smallest Point of Sale printers, weighing
just 3.5 pounds! With an estimated printer life of over 1.5 million characters, these
printers are built to last.



High speed dot matrix printing



Easy to operate



3-Ply printing capability



Drop-in paper loading



Flat bed slip printer



Black and red receipt printing



Heavy duty



Right-side-up printing for kitchen orders



Flexible paper widths

TM-U295 Serial Interface - New

$304.95

TM-U295 Serial Interface - Refurbished

$184.95

Printer Accessories
$3/each $95/case of 50
$2.75/each $75/case of 50

Ribbons
ERC-27 - Black - for TM-U290 / TM-U295
ERC-38 - Black - for TM-U220 / TM-U375

$8.50
$8.50

Epson M235A or DA-36E24 power supply
For TM-U220 printers; smaller, fits under cowling

Epson PS-180 power supply
Updated version of the PS-170; smaller in size

$169.95

TM-U200B Parallel / Serial Interface - Refurbished

$139.95

Epson Mobilink TM-P60
If you're looking for the best in Wireless receipt, label or barcode printing look no
further than Epson's reliable Mobilink printer. It offers the fastest printing in its
class, an industry-leading 20-hour battery life, receipt or label printer options and
more. It has a two year warranty.

Compact size with six-foot drop rating
design

Refurbished - $20.95



Belt clip and shoulder strap for maximum mobility

New - $32.95
Refurbished - $21.95



Clear, crisp high-speed thermal printing with auto-cutter

$14.95



Drop-in paper loading



Supports Bluetooth at 801.11g

Serial to USB Adapter
Changes a DB9 Serial Connection to a Standard USB Connection

For Micros IDN interface, RJ-12 male to RJ-12 male

TM-U220B Parallel / Serial Interface - Refurbished



Serial or Parallel Printer Cable

IDN Cable

$249.95

New - $31.95
Refurbished - $24.95

Epson PS-170 power supply
The PS-170 powers all printers in the TM series

TM-U220B Parallel / Serial Interface - New

USB, Ethernet, IDN and wireless interfaces also available, prices vary.

Paper
Thermal paper (3 1/8” wide) - for TM-T88II/III/IV/V
Bond paper - (3” wide, 1/2 ply) - for TM-U220
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Epson's TM-U220 impact printers are compact, reliable and optimized for highspeeds. You can have all the easy-to-use features important for retail, restaurant
and hospitality industries. In addition, two-color printing highlights your special offers, kitchen orders and logos.

$14.95
3 for $35.95
7ft. $9.95
14ft. $13.95
25ft. $17.95

Mobilink Receipt Printer, Bluetooth –Refurbished

$169.95

Mobilink Receipt Printer, Wireless —Refurbished

$199.95
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APG Cash Drawer

Printer Interfaces
APG cash drawer is one of the toughest on
the market. The sturdy steel frame is powder
coated in your choice of cloud white or black.
Industrial grade steel ball bearing slides on the
drawer won't wear like silicon wheels and promote smooth opening and closing every time.
Simply plugs into the back of any Epson printer. Available in Standard duty (Vasario) or
heavy duty (4000 series)

Vasario standard duty drawer, black front, 24v interface

$119.00

4000 Series heavy duty drawer, black front, 24v interface

$159.00

Beagle Hardware sells six different new and refurbished interface card models.
Interface cards are interchangeable, so they can be more cost effective than buying
a new printer. You can change a serial printer to a parallel printer, or a parallel to
USB simply by removing two screws and plugging in a new card.

MagTek Card Reader
The MagTek SureSwipe features a magnetic head on
either side, saving you from unnecessary checkout time.
The SureSwipe is available with a USB interface in either
HID or a Keyboard Emulation. A green/red LED indicator
on the reader provides the operator with status of the
reader operations.

Magtek card reader, key board emulation

$54.95

VeriFone Payment Terminals
The VeriFone Payment Terminals are POS terminals that are compact and NFC
-capable. Enjoy flexibility of capabilities and payment options, from PIN pad to
EMV payments.



User-friendly keys, a silent
thermal printer, and a small
space-saving footprint

VeriFone Omni 3750 Payment Terminal, Ethernet (Ref)

$139.95

VeriFone VX610 Payment Terminal, Wireless (Ref)

$179.95

VeriFone MX830 Payment Terminal, Ethernet (New)
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Serial/Parallel Interface Card– Refurbished

$19.95

USB Interface Card- New

$69.95

Ethernet Interface Card- New

$109.95

Epson TM-H6000III/IV
The Epson TM-H6000III delivers highspeed receipt and slip printing, endorsement, two-color graphics and advanced QuickPass™ check processing
all in one multifunction printer.



Small footprintperfect for busy
counters



Easy drop-in
paper loading



High-speed MICR
reading available

Epson TM-U675
The Epson TM-U675 printer features
superior slip handling and fast speeds.
It’s a perfect match for retail and banking environments, and is the quietest
printer of its class.

TM-H6000III Parallel/Serial – New

$559.95

TM-U675 Parallel / Serial Interface - New - no MICR

$499.95

TM-U675 Parallel / Serial - Refurbished - w/ MICR

$199.95

$412.95
Other Interfaces and MICR reader also available.
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